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Wanted - Coru;ideration Of This Plan 
FOR YEAR.1 :0-ENIOR STf:DEx'IS at Win-thMp han~ bf..en raising the _er; 
"Wh,· can·t v.·c ;,e uem1,tt'd from (msl 
ennis i<econd ttrr,ta..;ter~" And euh year 
the cries ha,·e Lttn 1•1uekhed fnt \'ari-
OWI rea:;rms. 
So o(t~n a #.nior dotli n,,1 Vnr,w unUI 
the e:u.m pap,:r ,,n ar1 c ... ,.ential cour"f' 
hai1 l.tMn ('<,rrfft•d whdhu she will 
1ratluale. T .iat un•·<>rtaintr i~ hard r,n 
"' ,itutltnt. Ttk- u.empticin plan 1i1:ould 
•lle\"iatl' thi:11 und the arr&duate-to-tM! 
l{'OUld ha,·e time to 1,:njoy S1tnior W~k. 
plaaned for her bfHfit. 
Some !at"ulty member~ r•l.w the ob-
Jection that they du not know tM Ftu-
dent':. gn11Je anti ha,·e- to gi\'e an ru.m 
to determine it. That l.!i the.ir fl!I..Ult arid 
an ot,jl!Ctionable one. \\'e feel tl-.at • 
teacher who gh·e• t1nly a mld-semetiter 
te5t anrJ an uam Is not u fair ~ the 
one 1,1.·ho ri,·e, <,1.litta rr.ore oftet... This 
la,. m,e,t}uxl gh·e.-4 the pupil a better 
,:hnnl'l' ,.f impro\·inr her tabulated 
Jt~ade a!\d lt!lll her know ""'·hu-e she 
.. :and:-= ·· It let:i the instructor know 
wha• gradJ- eal'.'h ~ti.ldPnt is makinr and 
n w •'!1t1t h 1,:imwledae sh(' has Acquired. 
I( the facu!tr ;.nd .1dministratioo aN 
,,nc-,·r:wd with grade avera1e. then ex• 
empli1,n l·o,,ld l,e based on an A (Ir B. 
IC an exempted K"irl wishe!I tc, take the 
~x~r'n ior the practice, the- instruct.or 
v.·uuld alh,•· her lo, we think, 
We wuuhl lite thi!I idea ,e..prdfDted 
\11 the m\'fflber,;; or the faculty curricu-
lum c;,,mmlttet tor dittCvuion and action 
tir.)t•in thi• )'eat l"'!(QJ'Y fir.Al exa.n:1Jt1a-
1ion .. ,vf ~nd semester. It thay ob-
ject ~1: \\<1uld lik" to know exactly why 
tht:y t!,in:.: a plan that is found eatilfar-
ton• a' man,· other llChooli would not 
w11i-k at Winihrop. We will be IJT&tifiitd. 
for ~·our corn,ideratior, of this. 
A Senior Cafeteria 
M~~h~!t! ::~:e ~:C~tt::~rt:i~~ 
hall and of the distance from certain 
'l"ital spotA on the campus. Yet much 
or tbi!I, whtn &eriouslr u:i.mined. proves 
true. Quite a bit of time i.s comumed 
by the !lt'Dion in tra,·elin1 to and from 
meal!'. There i11 an exception to thi!I 
however, the exception Deiq when a 
sudden dinrnpour hinders uur wading 
acros., the campu.s. the distance pJw, 
the absence of co,·ered ways compria<: 
• problem for the ecniol'll. 
Tiro, conditioM JtttOfl"•t 4JI id«J, 
Wirh. If e1·,r unAert111.t» (llld car-
rinl out b11 o;.,ur l\'1.t•:-1)p o//iciala, 
wowld reindt in the greote,t ,,f op-
plaut and crpprt1bo.tio1t bu lite Win.-
tlrop .tude1d8. Thi, idta ia of 
co1U"H", that of a. eofderia fnr atrl• 
ion. Tht buemewt a' s,,,ior hall 
collld aCTt>n11,date th .: 11111111:ber. of 
uirlif in thi11 dorn,:t1>1")', ,for in a 
cafderia plan tlie hou"' for ltt'kZl• 
11'•1111,II,, tHurt flcri11lt. The11er1ot11 
11r~/rtf in tl, kitchen a11d mainte,c.. 
rr1tr, "f lhe eafd,n'a 1n:,uJd Mt be a. 
,., r11 lto·qr pr•J1'lf'm, /fJT the girl, 
,r.,,11frl mnJ.,,. t1·ery tl/orl to help in 
n-,,JJ ftr,•,t;l,I,. l('d.U, The plan Htiliud 
,11 11t•l~J/ N,llege,, of mainta.i11ing 
1tt1t'li n rlf(rfcria with the aid of •t"'" 
rl, Hf rlrrtirit11111 tf11,I utl1tr1' intere•t· 
• ed. bi fo,,d w•,rk t:c.i,ld poatribl'tl be 
'"'"'' J,,.nt. T'4i11 1c111dd not anlr 
"'"UN ,nwrJr tr, the ,r.iara, bwt U 
W(Jt1ld al•,,,·.,,. ratu.ablt tzpffltNt:e 
'" th, ,.,.,! Mt 1t·l)rk*'r•. • 
\\'inthn,p i.,. growina biaer ,,•err 
ygr, and tft n,,., .. , th,,.. need• or ,ll'OWtb 
it n1ul't t•:tparuJ in mliln)' directions. A1-
rendy tiit crowd~ situation In the din. 
inai room ha...; \x.e11 noted, and there ls 
a wo:ll...defin1:tJ r.f!ed for a cafeteria in 
So::ni(,r hkll. Why not ha,·e ,offle prompt 
11,·tion 1,n thi~ potential cafeteria which 
\.\"01.1hl mean l'IO much to the seniors? 
)!.D.R. 
What'! - No Buzzers? 
"WH!;~:: :::s~.:t:n~eT~~ 
is a frequent question raised by studenLe 
who dn not reaide in halls where the 
•Y•tem is working. There mWlt be an 
uplanation ! The small minority whose 
dormitories employ this plan in notify~ 
inr girl• of sucat.J or calls can be quoted 
u saying that It work:1 very aatLdac-
torily. 
One or two other resldenl baJts have 
had the buut-ftl all year, but the nec-
essarr connection• have not been made. 
Doea 11uch a •>-Stem ne«i;sitate the em~ 
ployment or additional perll()nnel for 
iLe operation ror are there miasin1 parta 
which to date ha\'e not beeri btained'? 
We of the :1tudent body would lib to 
know the rea11on behind the delay. 
In the .spring or Ja1t )'t.Mr when the 
plans to put buuer" in the donnitoriea 
was. fir:.t announc:ed, students were 
elated o,·cr :ruc:h a "modern·· liiea. A 
wiUingaeH to co-operate in the Culleat. 
e,·en laking tun•• in ~lpin1 in the of-
fice, WB1' l'Xpre"IM'd by many. U oper. 
au=d t:rf~tiwl)•, this dnice could uve 
thl' hv:ilr~~~~ and omee ,;rta rm.nr 
<itt:J).". Similar 11y!ltems have been em-
plo)•ed in otber :v:hoots. Why taD't we 
give the buvrnu a chance in all the 
dormitories al Winthrop! 
J.M. 
BR_/ E F S = = = 
.... 10•••0•1•• 
What We Live By 
ni. J'.am.-s.a --- .. ........ • ...... 
tut. - ......,., ........... ud ...... 
-m-----~~~ T• wGI *>•a-..u ,- call..,_... 
da .. _, fallan .. ~ .... .., of 
.... ,...._.. of ..,. .....,.,... 
~'f~ljy 
Several hundred si1h!I 
went up from Winthrop 
throats as the front 
campua Christm .... ~ tree 
made iU brilliant 1nl,. 
Ual appearance of the 
ye a r last Thursday 
nigbL With the tree be-
hind tt,tom. thrC'ngs or 
student.II gathered i n 
front or the t.ig hrlck 
home in,..ide lheae g.ltft 
ud happy birthdayed the SifflJI twioL 
It's ob\-ioua that our president has the 
aol.id backina or every 111udent at Win. 
throp college.. 
A Wondllrtal The attendance at Sen-
Pkbp ior Order's after..dinnff 
coffee on Sunday ha, 
pick~ ·~p rtmarkably. Guut.s t,an in-
creased from 10 to 76. The system of 
beinr co-hostee with a Jormitory each-
Sun,iay ha!! added interest to th;,. oc-
ct.J1ion, we be1ieve. Thanks to the hard 
work or S. 0. and the social eommittees 
Cor an enjoyabl!' ';e~t ~r the ~·l!ek. 
You Mt.Nd Thqse rfrla who didn't 
Somelbmf take the opportunit>· ,,r 
being 1pectator~ for 5Uch 
fine 1porta D.S were carried on Jut 
wffk on Pia:, Day !iki~ped • very en-
joyable occaaion. 2SO ,·lsitor1; and many 
Winthrop girls helped to make th• d•r 
of varied artivitie& a blue-ribboned auc-
c .... 
0oa•1 M'-11 The pian11 for tomor, 
n-. row ai1ht·, Cbri1tmu 
formal sound thriUiq to 
our at.arved-fur.a-dance ean (not that 
ears can .Jabce). It will take every stu-
dent and her date to make tbrse plall!I 
successful, thoogb. Let's aU go, ",ntch 
our manners,·· and have a wonderftal 
tJme. 
The choirs will pruent a Chrlstmaa 
prorrarn based on the. story "Why The 
Chimes Rane" Thursday. Mark It dowu 
as a "muat" on _ro~r c:iendor now. 
This Week 
Ff'O'lff the Prelidmt of th, 
Studnu Government AuociaHOK 
Saturday n.ia:bt the Student GoVffmrlfflt 
UIOCiatlon la llaYN'II ils sec:wid fonml ~ 
of the ye:i,r. These dances that ~ put en 
•t four different t~ durtnc Ult ,ar ;ire 
bi.I e.-ent, UII the lh•es of Uw ltudftlU at 
WU1throp and • lffll\ dnl of hllt'd WOf'li: 
~ into thelt maklna- Wit ~ proud, ol U,o 
,ood. r-eputation that Winthrop danca ba\'9 
aNI It ii an!J' nalural that we want to 1111.ln• 
tinue thllt NPUtaUlm and make 1t enn bet• 
tcrrnthefut.ure. 
One thina that the dance commlhft! !I i,y. 
lftl to make uniform It the fires,: of the boyt 
att.md.m& U:e dances. The1 feel tbal •iollllt 
the &l.rla are farm•llT att&nd, theb" ... 
al\ou.ld ba drHMd In formal clot.bes. uniform.a. 
or dark au.Its, 7111.s it.cm i:an be hondJed but 
by tlle 11TJ.a tbemMlvm. Thq a.n t.U their 
data beforehand the aort ot ~lolha Hpee:tod 
and that ahould be all that la MCft5a17. It i. 
embarrauan1 to haw to ask a boy to leave 
lhe .. nee, but that iS lf'lnC to bl, done If b~ 
JS not •uitabl1' dttacd. 
lt bu been suc,esi.d lhat less chewir111 
sum will •Im lmpr.>n the tone of tlte d.anc'CI, 
VicDNIUI ehewi.q: It \'lt'Y notice.able to thOM 
IOKUII Oft ud ia not J.a:t,'Ulte or at\racllff. 
A.nothtt UDPQnlnt ~ to remember la to ba 
-un: to totrvduce da\el to the 1"eivlq Mu 
OG ta\Ulnl Ult ~ &nd to IN f.lcultJ 
meroben chaperaajn&. -It ii the COff'ft't thin& 
kt do Uld lheJ •ppredat.e Uw t'OIUt:elJ. 
Le\'• make wr dance Sal~:, oi.tit bat-
ter lhan any olhtr Wllltbrop hu lftn Ill • 
lonr Ume. 
M.G. 
FACVLTT AJfD ST'Ul)Elfff em.bu 11. ~~WM aubmitt-. ASSEM.Bt.Y PROGRAM HELD man o( the coramlltee. 
EWTE1'T.A.Uf a.v• ed b,:, MOCKlln B11Ue1, PrC!SfflUnc l"Ndinp In Gullah 
At a 111eelln1 ~ the Amelia llunnM'il-up wett 91.uden& Print.. diakeL Dr. Samuel G. St4ne7 or TEA GJVEk 
Pride Book dub beld •t I.he home muarir Collard, and WildClill S\.ln• Chllrle&Son appqnd on lbe W.T.8. A lea for the ncloJoc, rHJon 
of J4n. Walter B, RobuU on OU.· don:I, Gt!ne Martin.. All LhNL• con- Ullt!JUIJ' prQCNffl MolMlaT. Dr. was liven. b1 Dr. and Mra. Allen 
land uea\le, a aut,tmu fll'OO'IIID testanll received tree auDael'lp- Stonq bu -riled •Wu.Ivel;, on Ed•arda at tbelt bome oa sun, 
wu pre,emed by mualc ma,Jnn IIDNI 01 the paper u Pl'_.· 11,,. hY>'Ot>' and ~chit«t•re of the eta,, frorn 4:00 - S:30 p.m, 
aad memben of UMe mwic faculQI. The .lohftlOhlu judges -re low eouo"7, and hu written .,,. Ma- Bnzellcm, ca: 1U'\, J'o.., 
Roberta Ila.Jar, pJ.tmlitt, nndl!ftd. .lean Jonu. Hilda Proctor, C.\111 eral b-.. •baut Charleston and ud Vaupan or the tac:ult;r aa1a1,. 
• croup or: ao&Dlt. carot, wer-e Roof, J'adtlc Mdllllan, t.ad Mn• Its vlclnl~. The best taown or eel witb the rdRlhlDfllt&. 
NJ1 by U.. 1rto BdQI Pr,,I, JI.Uza- prrt RaUtoc,. 1beee boob ~ "PlantaUon, of lbll 
beUi Bolt. &ad J'OIID Patteraoo: • Low Cowl&IJ'" and "Alalea ID CHIUn'MA8 n::ITfVAL 
trio o1 drblp PU11DI ISroll wu. J'AJL 01' WK'EELS Old Brick... Tbt' J'WUOI' ud Senlor cluNII 
pw.a b7 11umie L,ou. Dent, Hdal. In muiq • lout of the United of Wlatbrop Tnlabq Khool wt.n 
C"1p, and Ba1tF latH Qodtre,J. St.atn. the "laD. on Whets" •hlcb WILLlAMS .A.TTElme MEETDIG tpOQIIOr a Chr1abnu fetUnl ID tbe 
• Kia, Vlqlnla .A.mtiD ol the tac- b ~ b1 the N&Uon11 Sher, Mtu R.uth WWl&ms, ac:rtlar7 hnach•room 1'bundlT7 Dwemti.r 
~'1 an, a srwP o1 Orvtmat llfs aaoclation, llopped br W.T..S or tb AJ1..tn1nH auocladoD ,t ta. Al lhla tune a 111-... •Ul be, 
,a1oa. llot,daJ. Thll motorbed eu.lblt Wlalhn>p, left for Wah!Qltoa,. D. m>WDed. 1Dd ber atkDdaata wQ1 
demlJftlln.tea ertme det«tlan la c .. w~ atrht · to 1tww1 a ba IIIIIIOUDced. The queeu and tm 
nwaP&Ji'IDI ,a SAJaD order to help prevent Juwblle d... Joint commtuee meetiDr& ol tbe COlltt !I to ht> elecW 117 home,. 
~-=-=b~ ~~~b ! ~i!~': O:!;. :u::.~~~= :m:.1~~~ Th~p:;::, -=-~ 
!:.1:!:!:'*~~": !:'° .:.i~~up, ~ and :!ru.;,.~f-'M!:•::aja°C: =!dto:~ 
i 
-.-....... 
The Campus Town Hall 
BT BETTY ROM.A.Jn511Jft: 
Good .~/anding - Pro, ,ml Conl 
n ..... 1r. ••'n IINritll • -' •I 11.ub 
on.r l.lU..old T_.H..n- Ul11aol u.11, 
aad I w11, ot that, Wa aua·1 ba.-Ulf kit· 
Hel'L tbc,u,g~: th- ,re a!:e, J..lrr ..,.. 
.. a ot piutUc oplDloD drappd la ltJ 11111· 
d,..r, •h• ,,. laiarftled lo lh• 1o0d 
&1endins ni» •bic.b .. beUII M ...W.iy 
d.lacuued oa lb• c,mp&a6. Tllla ni» r•· 
"IW'N lbal 1tiad11:111s -2lo reprnen.l lh• 
con.,. offid&llJ m-a b•" mat certak. 
1,1eadarda of ..:bolanllip and character, 
w,11 1111 rai.. 1u1a lhe 1.1,w. and maJba 
yav.11 vaDI ta add a pladi of 1oaMilliDI 
......... 
HDI.E COESI 
I wc,uld 11kt w I('<! 11 el11anr WJdentandlnl 
bet•·~ tile cau,ae: adnunuitn.lion and I.he 
11udcu1 body on two .,..orcls lh:al ha\'~ talcm 
OIi such ,real irapcir1anee d.1n11• •hu, Khoo! 
)"t'l,r-··jOl,CI standlaS." c,,·1 -- RI a 
Umtt °" me telr.tary the1-e two wa1 di pwrn! 
Jae.Ille McMUl&a 
Tbliaga llaff C'OIM to• crltkal point 
wNn • 1diool caaoot N raptfl,IIDIMI 1':, 
••- af la ball 1ale11l. partiaal&rlJ wllH 
t~• i,lrlli _. lialld al .. aot OQ 900d IIHd• 
111•" 1hlw11h na fa11b af U..b' o•o. la 
JD•111 ca- girl.a ba•• Iola till,; raJi:Df 
we,11 .. Ulltf _,. adYdad lo drop COIH"NS 
to, n110D1 other lb1111 poor scb.olar111.tp. 
and 1.ha rM11lt &Nmli P1DII 11lllal..r, 
Lciia A.DIii Dollard 
11 -m$ to m1t that If lhir good .t•rtJlnl 
r.L!e lire\:p11 w. from 1ett1n,: a1 much l!Xpti'• 
lt'n~ H poelb!e in our mejw· f1•ld1, the pur· 
P'-*' o( • C"-1• 11dutot10n i, partl1 411!leated. 
Ellubelb Bob 
Soma f(rll bua baa111 alklalJ U.. inean• 
11111 cd .. oJfidal .. repr-nladoa.. Tba 4"'· 
lattnca bal•N.a oHkiaJ npre,ualUio11 
ud npr-matMlll that la aoc olflclal lMt 
IA the 1,a Ula.I lll aom, lutucn 11m 
•:t as 1Ddiwld-1a. and IA otun tbar HI 
fDI' \M Collagit. For Hample, •be.a • 
dillrdt u.lr.• a girl. U U1 lndlriduel. 11 
ats,g, th~ r~• Ila, ript IG 
da ta: bu.I U 1be aln~ la tbe ebatr, repre, 
.. .n:1111 Wl-.tbrop, tba C:OU.,. hu tile 
rl1b1 ta nquln lbal Iha N Ill 900d IUand, 
.... 
!feacy lchrodar 
To rne. n:tni-o::urricul.;ir 11ct1vitln, 11.1rh H 
;M d\llll" artd 1he bud. ~ • pan or m:, 
tdut"IIIIOft ll dofo,in't - ""' to allow IO,M 
,;\\l~nti,;\016.kl'Jld\>"ll&D.le'Olthia Hlra.lr,U.Q• 
11111 ;ond ctepr1\"e" ol.hen, who don't kem \o 
,tet rwll bifflellt from cluaes, at the benetlla 
lhlrley Suter 
We .U naH• !.hal Wllltllrop IIBDduda 
1111111 be b,\pl Had. bu! :im•t IU PHMIII 
tMd ......... poUcy canJfn8 111111111 too 
W1' For \DUUIIC&, •hr aholdd a tlrl ht> 
ttc(III· -.I to 1pallll two aftantoom a •NII 
w d•"•lop,lnt aw llll •dalelln • ._. 11b 
covld ba lldfialt -• thaa •IM11 11b bu 
lb.J opport~ - • IIUIUU.1 aftllni.oo .. 
10 pro•• taatMlf, bl m&d. to be • IPIIC• 
1,10, NQ,v,.a a&,e &II aof: 111 ..... dandlotf 
Abo, u la vafal..r to the rlrb wbo 11ft la 
Vood 11pdl.af baeatAM dwJ anw wnlr. 
lwk<i u ltard. 
Thla "rept'Clffilal WlatluGp" hu 1Voe a 
ll~le tuo far ut acme: thlnO. It ls ID lncomial-
tfll ~hr • sirl rsnnot be on UHmb!1 pro. 
,:n..-,,1 II 11:ir II act In taod 1tandJ.q. and Jet 
..be r•n .,.-r:te for school publkat1ona. 
JNa Ktan.dar 
T,..H an ... .,.i 'l'lllllflc:atlou ,.. 
q\&Jred II# pod 1tudln.g: lbNa c- bl 
diYide>d blfo two aroui--a of Khol.a-
alllp end ooa of conduct ~ • Win, 
Uirott •tudilat. I detlDIJUJ llllDk that a 
IUla allwld b• dnwn NtwNn the lwo 
,Dd a Mpara• nun. •ppU., to aacb. Tbt> 
larm "•ol on pod alaadlog'' applW to 
one of ..a ea • .dd lmplr IIIUlf lhla.., allld 
nat,naUy P"PI• eulaidil tlla Wi:n.UU'ap 
canipll1 lllilalr ef characmr •h•n tlla 1en11 
i1 u-. JI .. ,-• uan.dlag" ia Mn to u-,, 
iJ 1111&&1 be Hplai.a•d. net Olll7 lo 1111 bu! 
to lha Slat• al So.uh Cuotlaa ... lo 
otbat• affU1a1a• •bb Wlatllrop sn&.MD.la. 
AU.:.LIICU 
I think 11 should b.i \.l\en Lato eom'der, 
111on lhat some Pf'GIP~ )ult eannot make pus, 
IOI' 1rade1 un Jome 11.1~ na mailer how 
hard !hr:, nud1 In IGfflt CUK a llrl comes 
10 <olle1• ,l'lth • poor fow,dalJon., and that 
makn 11 mc,ra. d1ftiel.l..lt for bv. Some: •ub-
,wu are! requ1rod lor teachen' eertlficata ar 
d, . .,......;, a,,d th• ltudent may fall one of 
thne In •Plte of he-r e-fforu.. 
BailJ Kala JODN 
Facetiously Yours, Fran 
With this, m)· nn.Mo-lut tolumn to write, 
I lrt'adl' ha,·eo a no.!1tal1ia i:onttminc lt But 
l'l d:spcruc •·1th the tea~ hi ne,c1 week •• 
·c..w.e Ufa 11nes on, and htta at W\n.lhrop it'1 
just a tnla of da:,s. Hd dlJI, ud daya. 
IJltlnklad Ila .. and fflH• with ball.di,.. The 
Chrl1tm• 1plrti ls permeat1n,: throuahout lhc 
«llfl'IOW 'fl1th 1toe ·uo •nu Slllbft' Clirllhau 
lrN out bJ !he founta.lil all a'1htter . bal 
oowti1 .. •la RD JOii fiDd a M~ta tTN 
ID&eoianl 
WE R.USt OUR CLASSES TO 
the- \'lt.ldn.a lttlurer v.·ho, lut wcirk, ID blJ: 
open1n1 ~ka. 011mloned, "J'm so hippy to 
bf. here 11~in 1ft front of this beautiful ua 
uf f.11C1,a. I wu thinking ~ I drove here to-
ni1M. thal nowba,. na one fh,d an.ythq u 
.._,, H • pa11p of Winthrop gl.rla , , , b11I 
•htn. I N• tb.u lwlnltling Cbrialmu tr• on 
ft.oat camJNt,, ••• I chaaoed my mlAd. .. But 
prompted by the ·1un.m•m·ma" 1bat aclr..no-.1-
edJtt"d haa .1tatement. he added coruot1Da11, 
"You. all would be j11111 u pretty too. If \"OIi 
-•Wup." 
THE LITTLE FOXES 
While- m Loula•W• Ian weelr. attlftldin,; 
the ffit'CUn1: of the Southtm .uaoci11Uon of 
Sc-llools •nd Colk-ps, Dea.a NcCor uid R9IPII· 
lrar l:•llr W«C' "paalftf the tirn.J" uptown. 
Mnt..<.t dw »ln!t-1 th411 11w on • 11\eatn matq,Ut• 
""N- P1&,.....T11E rom or HIJl:Row: 
Buth~ ·Jun What l'w beQ wanun. 
tto Mt!w So they cont.htutd dow,a the bkldr, 
Cf'Ol.lcd our, and than dqbed madl1' to see 
who 11.'0Uld ha\"lt the- hObOr of Pllfthaslnc the 
U~rt,; BnathlK.11)' tbay .. , UOWD J.naide •NI 
11ftt-r tht f1nt ~ew mla11\cl wilMD1r111 the 
horrid K'l!nn of Errol nrnn.·• 1a1ee1, CODCIUd· 
t:d 1ha1 lhey had happened in on a double• 
fMl11ra. And 1n tlle war&; or Mr, Kan, .... J 
at11&ed and Iha O.aa 1J.pt. .... it llm.117 ended. 
T!'it!n .ino;tie-r C1nwn m1nu\ls of new• and 
sl".ar,,. .rid •• tha1 willed dawn •itb ut-
llfachun . Enol "9Ull a,....U Not a 
word ....-.. 1p:,lte11 a. U..,, left Uw tbeatft. 
AC,llr, on lh• street . . . U11f7 loolr.ed up , . . 
7ft, ther¥ U was, -nD: FUX!';S OJ' BAJlROW" 
• • Bui Iba mar~ Wh o..r U.. u...tn 
... 1 doat-1 
NOTJCE TO DORNITOIIY STUDENTS 
Tba c:olle9e bu HOD Jwsd •DOllilh to 
P""'•tda eU bolledlno UD.dea.n wlth bids: 
rbenfQra, 00111 bid .. , •hldMitl m.a7 
IJnp ID the cluaoama. 
GIFT SOLUTIONS •••• 
JAll'E GAMBRELL to elerk In Men's 1tore: 
"ffne )'GI.I an7 au,cntiona? I'm loakiq for 
~om•thu1a p.::irtkularly nice for • 10un1 m&D..." 
Cl•rll: "t...drl Na .. Pia anr loobd ta a 
111lrrorl" ' 
. . 
My darlin., I've ~ l'GU IO much: and 
she raklcd her revo~~ a~d tried ao,lll. 
PC£M TO &£ PIKNED TO A DOOR • • • 
Tiu• door JS r~tly a aentle thine 
11 wou.Jdn, kun a flu. 
fn feet ll st.ncll quite quletty 
And WOUidn't bother me. 
H onl1 au JGU Wlaillnp p.i. 
Wowd Wat It Wltb unw ca~ 
'fhton all or us •round It 
Could W\lftr. • , • oot Pllll our halr. 
SO D0"'1' BLAN lTI 
· ' ' · ·- gotta' dart craamtA' for "'u. 
AJDIDIDp .. lo H cta,-1 Ol7In Pl.£.UEJ 
HOO-RAY FOR PLAY DAT 
M E RR Y C HRI S TMA S 
TH AC K S TON 'S S TUDIO 
Comer of Main ud T, adli Bb. 
Main St. Phone 337 
KUIBALL'S 
- ------- ------- --
SHOP REFRESHED 
HAVE A COCA-COLA 
TBB IOHRBO!l'IA. 
.... rs JOHNNY LONG'S LATUT SIGNATUII RILIASI! -
Uiflqb Bells'' 
""J•::~li:of:i:.:.1:.mse::nt: violin, 
Johnny Loas, Y~ah. man. Johnny, :rou'-1ot • 
lf••t reconSI 
Tlw'e'• another grut. naxd in the spot_lipt. 
lt belonp to Camel cip.relta MGl'9 people 
.,.. anokinal C•meb than ever be/we! 
Try Camels! Discover for )'OWMllf wh,•. 
witll 31mokef'II who have tried and corn pal'\ d. 
C.nvla .,. the "'choice ol erperimce"I 
Double Identity 





Ac:con1Jn1 to traditioD, tbl 
arour,d floor rooms ia Jobmao ull 
hiwe 'teen dec'onled flll' Oui1t,, 
ma, by lhe varloul claDc'9 lit 
Wmthrvp. '!be Senior daa bu 
d"-ci>nl~ tbct lobby, t>I• juniors,, 
\he rOH room, the aophomon., tM 
hbrnry, and the trahmm. the 
~h I aw.=.. _ __,°' .. CDCMC&Acoa,,,,rn jl.......,.. ,,..,.,,J. .. _._I,.~ l'Ajl'f:ll' •L.. . l.L.. f 
-R-OCK-BILL_c_pcA_.coLA_BOTl'LIN=·""· ...... "'-=G ~=-· I lftf8 ~ are \)lftOKilMg Ul'V'I~ LN,IK. t/lU' w1u~. 
Fr".d.q',~ill.1N7 TBX Jl<D~B~n~1~o~n~,A~n---------r:========::-;:::=====::::::::-:'.'.; 
~-·--=-------===:i::::======::;iC~~:::.;;=::=::=::=::=::==::=::=::=::=::=:::::. 1:UTU'J!DAL II TVTOB I' ~-------"I NO OTHER PEN I 
: _:::: ~._:. ;:! DODGE CARS and ;;_=~ ot trwhzsam. l TllUf.:KS 




ean and Tram 
PLYMO-UTB 
Can 
Neely Motor Co. 
WHEEi.Eii arn:a RUJ>Dl'O I 
wni. Yellow WaU Paper" bJ 
O\U'k,ll,t FerUm Stettoa Gilman 
wu ...-cl bf Or. Paul WbN\u 
WadneadaJ v«nilll bl Johmon 
hall. Tbt Amo:rlc&a llu ratwc- class 
_, ,~ b' Cle read•a.s. and
1
L _______ JIL---------'II 
no ~aa_•_u __ , ....... _ - - ------
ELIZA.Brnt: BOLT IIJJl'GS ~ FOR CLUB 
Elizabeth Bolt. mrao soprano. Hurry on Dofl'll- LET US 
=: ;,~~:.: !°.:P~; You'll Love CLEAN THAT 
==-•""""" ''"""•,Ro""'-' It Alli DRESS FOR . 
Santa Claus Has Arrived At 
~EWBERRY'S 5 & 10 
B,tter Ch«k Our Au,,rtm,nt al 









A COLLEGE GIRL 
SPECIAL 
White Fur Gl,,r,a td '1 
ValuaU.11111 ... 
COKE E.UU.T FOIi TJIDE 
MAJIYELOV8 TALVZ8 
GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
• Enni111 8-r• 
e EYtllllll Glo-
e Rhinal<t11e Studs 
• Com,adl 
• Scana 
OPPOIJTS PCMT OfflCE 
TRAVEL BUS 
l\T.WBERRY-S 5 & IO 1----------------.....:I ECO.Ol11::.U. - un 
\ Carolin~ 
Stages 
( FOLI.OWUIQ -ncx 
I Lann, Rod, HlD Fer: 
I L[_ort MW. Chari_ I 
1:11. lrM, IA 1'41 . ..._ 
la.t. ..... 2tll. ...... a.ti 
l:M. .... ldl. .... 









l&IL ...... 11r11 




-~-.._,~ __ ... .__ l'loooo ___ a.. ____  Qk  
,.,. ~ Cl!llalaa..&.aad..., r:llf:lktlp 
_,, ..... --- . 




7&11. Wt ..._ ,11a 
P-"-
ldO. ..._ 1111, It& 7111 I 
sa J..a" ott r. c----. 
----For furtba' Won..wUon • " j 
--how CALL TOVll LOCIJ. AQDl'T 




8 White and Na-.y Blua 
• Sir.rte and Double Breaskd 
Free Wrapping and Mailing Service 
For Winthrop Students 
Marion Da,is ·Co., Inc. 
St11le - Qualit11 - Yalu., 
lU S.. Mala ltrN.t 
"rve smoked C:hcut1rli1ld 
for years and find 
th11y completely Satisfy." 
~ .. ~ 
aOIIIT a111,~·· NI• PICTUal 
"MAGIC. TOWN" 
-Mnaara1eu1t1•ricr• ... 
CAN COMPARil Why Not Say • • • • 
l,,,..~,,,,,,mmm,,;mmnij j Meet Me At 
New 
, /Jllllft!AIIP a· 
R£f£AJ'EI{ PF..H 
~ r.'..~ ='~-=-= 
-....i.~·--·--NO CAP! Point "Cffdu" 1111 
and out with 1nr thumbl 
Ha--pnC1111-,-nll1,.U. 
di,aCA"la.lr.oadrytlll'rilct .. •S 
yar,wldoaa fflliAs. y .. re111• 
,....Uwilacwaid1tl . 
ON SALE TOMOllllOW AT 
EFIRD'S 
i' IU 'ITERREE'S 








and Grade 11A" 
R.4 TI'ERREE'S 
DltUG STORF. 
